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I0WSEASON TICKET

REWARD TO TWO GIRLS
i

Court Refuses to Enjoin Build- -
ing of Gasoline Station in

West Philadelphia

' OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

' Two little JIanayunk girls today will start
bank accouhts and receive season tickets
to the movies In reward for their honesty.
They found two rings valued at f GOO In

the rest room of the Empress Moving Pic.
ture Theatre, Main street above Carson,
but returned tho Jewelry to the owner, Mrs.

I Cornelius Kccney, wife of the manager of
I the theatre. Hence tho reward,
I The girls are Mario Sales, of 3S9 Hermit-- I

ge street, and Jessie Hubby, of 347 Hermit-- .
age street They found .tho rings several
nights ago, took them home and reported
the loss to Joseph Sales, a brother of one

I of the two, who' Is a policeman attached
, to tho Manayunk station. Tho loss alio

had been reported to tho police and tho
I rings were relumed nftor a satisfactory
I description of them had been given.

Court Won't Prevent Building of Station
i Judge Ferguson has denied an injunction

to restrain the Atlantic Kenning Company
from erecting a gasoline station at Fortieth
and wainut sirccis. tho court ruled that
until an alleged nuisance actually exists It
cannot bo declared so by a court In equity.
Residents In the neighborhood brought the
Injunction on tho ground that tho erection
of the station would bo a nuisance by the

, nolsts, smoKe anu oaors it would entail.

Soldiers Learning French
French Is being taught at the University

I cf Pennsylvania to more than 400 soldiers
I who expect to be In France within the next
I few months. Special attention Is being given
I to French conversation. The classes con- -
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File G. O. P. Nomination Petitions
Four Philadelphia Judges of Courts of

Common Pleas have filed nomination petl-- I
tlons In Hnrrlsburg for They
are Judges Bcrgy, Court No. 1 ; McMlchael
and Ferguson, Court No, 3, and Audenrled.
Court No. 4. All have tho Indorsement of
the Republican City Committee.

Brakcman Killed in Fall From Train

l

Floyd Morrison, twenty-eig- years old,
of 1187 Levlck street, this city, a brake-ma- n

on tho Pennsylvania Railroad, fell from
a freight car today near tho Pavonla s.

outside of Camden, both legs being
cut off. He was rushed to tho Cooper Hospi-
tal, Camden, where he died shortly after-
ward.

Chevalier Ousting to Be Considered
The Clrcolo Itallano Is planning another

mass-meetin- g to dlscusi tho ousting of
Chevalier C. C. A. Ualdl as leader of he
Italian colony In Philadelphia. Tt probab';
will be held at tho Academy of Music.

Negro Killed by Mail Truck
James Flynn, 72G East Ontario street,

driver of a United States mall truck. Is
being held by tho Coroner to await an In-

vestigation Into tho death of Henry Wash-
ington, an aged negro, who was struck by
Flynn's truck today while crossing Ninth
trcet near Market.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today were those of Jacob

B. Levltz, 1005 North Twenty-thir- d street,
which In private Deques: disposes of prop-
erty valued at $20,000; Andrew J. Kecgan,
1B0G Poplar street, JIB, 100; Michael A.
Rossi, 1423 Ellsworth, street, J15.000, and
Watson W. Twining, Horsham, Pa., $10,000.

WAR DEPARTMENT DROPS
"STRAIGHT" JAM AS RATION

High Price Causes Substitution
Varied "Blended" Products for

Army Food

of

WASHINGTON. July 28. Owing to tho
jfcrevalllng high prlco of blackberry Jam

he War bepartment, on recommendation
of the committee on auppllcn of the Coun-
cil of National Defense, Is considering the
advisability of changing tho regulation Jam
ration of tho army from blackberry straight
to Jams of alternating kinds, Including
peach, strawberry and plum.

"It Is not difficult to get blackberry Jam
for 75,000 men," the commltteo points out
In Its recommendation, "but It Is not prac
tical to attempt to get It for more than'
1.000,000 men, particularly when somo of
the crop has already been put up In other
than regulation army tins. Moreover, other
kinds would prove a pleasant chango for
the men."

The army's cstlmato of requirements for
1,300,000 men for one year is 220,642 cases,
each of twenty-fou- r tins.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward Wild. r.JL'll NoruooJ st.. and Anna

Clemens, ColllnKsuood, X. J.
Harry Welnfrt. Hovcrafonl. Pa., and Anna

McBrldo, 2348 U. Huntlncdon st.
John Wllkrlnskl. 272.", Salmon at., and Paulina

Uaral, 270S Salmon et.
John Haywood. 1211 Clreen at., and Mario
. Iteldler, 42 N. 12th st.
Aliram Silverman. New York city, and Eva

Trledlander, Now York city,
John Orr. 1727 Vino at,, and Anna B. lloff, 2221

Diamond at,
Oscar Holder. 2224 Federal at., and Marie

Brown, 2017 Pries at.
John P. Hundermler. 4241 Orchard at., and

Maude Ida yulntiy, 4241 Orchard at.
John H. Steele, 1.1,'id S. Napa at., ancLOIda M.

Eaham. 4301 Woodland ave.
Emma W. Barnes, 11133 W. Tlona at., and Ruth

O. Sheeta. 1033 W. Tloea st.
Pletro Itoncace, Norrlstown, Pa,, and Anna Car- -

fagna, Norrlstown, Pa.
Herman 17. Ilyon. Washington, D. C, and Clara

W. Monroe. Washington. D. C.
Mark Oralowsky, 214 S. Orkney at,, and Anna

Beck. 2414 8. 4th at.
Peter Bllznak. 2011 Monroo at., and Katie A'lk- -

wlckl. U02 N. 4lh at.
Frank U. Hastings, Torest and Waahlngton lane,

and Florence W. Clapp, 17 W, Tulpehocken at.
Barney Ilaraky." 852 N, 13th at., and Minnie

HelBman. till Morris at.
Louis J, Pope. 233 S. Ithan at., and Carrie M.

Ogden, 10 S. Iloblnson St. ......Juiefat Tzezerkowskl. Ml N. and
Mario Urbanskl. BIO N. Oth at.

King 8. Bernthelat-I- . .1023 Irving at., and Lllta- -

beth W.- - fiutey. 5348 I,archwood st.
lohn Dalton, JSol Alter t.. and Florence Luke,

fie'rman Detma'n. 5304 Randolph at., and Reba
waaserman. 022 ureen si.

Charles B. Urear, Providence. R. I.
P. anotwell. 3401 N. 21st st.

William Butler, 380(1 Coral St.,
300(1 N. 2d st.

Tommaso Calvann. 1103 Kimball at., and Con
CttlL IMHVA 11 14 n. lin at.

Joseph II. Stum. 4812 Olive at.
POCK, 4HI2 unva at.

,

and

Cop- -
. .

Jtlh.r I. 2123 S. 11th St., anO iia
I fJolensky. 121 ,M. 4th si.
John SIlbKcht. Ta.. nd': cnt"nut Illl!. and Matilda

A1?,arnd,',VCLambox."rr!H K. BJJ.J.M , "
TemolaK. 738 and Con8lmkus. 431 N. t..
Tucevlcy. 434 N. st. . .

Edward W. Coleman. M Salmon St.. no

Ellrabeth E. !IM 8. 40th
"William II. Uernhardt. s- - L'sltlwow l..

and Dorothy 11. Manton al.
Albert J. O'Hare. Bfl3 Church lane, and wary

Hannlngan, ld08 St. Paul ' . ,n1Vlnoenxo Ilestlpo. 2029 B. 8"VI'larza. 'JfliB K. Somerset
oph K?ehen140 at., ana win...
Cuthbert. 140 Emily, s.,

William J. Thomas. 2230 at..
1822 Nicholson .

Nlciilo. Noil, laoi Cdwl(dcr St..

and

and

and Anna

and

.Yeilfh.f.to'o'fs'fe. Al.h,ny ... nd

o8mJfOVrk,hkm01382.Va,.,.. --a A.'.l.oa
lfaverford ave. . ..

if Joseph II. 1423 N. 15th t.. na arvn -- .

iKvawHS.KSfffi.ft 8. 8. N. Dakota, and
fcM-- . OwendolVn M. 2807 Bt. ...

auawia younr. so i"""" -- "
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2500 SWITCHMEN

QUIT IN CHICAGO

Strike Affects 19 Railroads
and Will Depress Nation's

Traffic System

WAR WORK IN DANGER

WASHINGTON, July 28.
Commissioner G. W. Hanger, of the

United States Board of Mediation and
Conciliation, is In Chicago negotiating
with the railways and the union lead-
ers. It is understood here the switch-
men arc not anxious for mediation.
The seriousness of a tie-u- p in Chicago,
cutting off the West and Northwest
from the eastern munitions plants and
the coast supply porta, may justify the
Department or Labor in taking a hand,
although nothing has yet been done.

CHICAGO, July 28.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred switchmen on nine-

teen railroads out of Chicago went on strlko
earlv today.

Although the strike Is In the local switch-In- g

yards. It will bao a depressing effect
on virtually all tranicontlnental traffic.

If the strike Is prolonged It will seriously
hamper movements of troops and war sup-
plies. Coal, fuel and food will also be tied
up and factories which nio working night
and clay on war munitions will bo seriously
affected.

TWO FACTIONS AT WAIl
All factories will be hit If tho strike

continues, but the railroad heads today
were hiring men to tako tne places of the
strikers.

V.iB normal freight car movement In
Chicago If 30,000 cars a day, but of late,
because of war conditions, It has been 3D,-0-

cars or more
Tho strike is primarily tlio result of the

efforts of 2600 members of the Hrotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen to obtain a closed
shop. This group comprises only about
half the local switchmen. The others are
members of tho Switchmen's L'nlon of North
America and aro affiliated with the A. l' L.
They were at work as usual today.

With organized labor supporting the
Switchmen's Union of North America, tho
strike resolves Into a fight between tho
railroads and organized labor on the one
sldo nnd tho brotherhood switchmen on
the other.

Hundreds of switchmen from all parts
of the, country were pouring Into Chicago
today to aid the railroads In breaking the
strike. The Switchmen's Union of North
America, which charges the Brotherhood
switchmen with striking to force tho S. U.
N, A. to the wall by asking for a closed
shop, is said to be aiding the railroads in
Importing the strike-breaker-

Kears of a sympathetic strike by tho
Hrotherhood of I'nglnecrs, Firemen nnd
Conductors wero dispelled today with the
announcement that these men would re-

main at work.
Large details of police were sent to the

railroad yards to guard against violence.
It will be a fight for liberty and democ-

racy against the autocracy of "Kaiser Bill"
Lee. president of the "H. II. T.," said W. J.
Troust, general organizer of tho Switch-
men's Union,

RAILROADS AFFKCTED
Tho following roads aro affected by.the

strike:
Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe, Balti-

more and Ohio, Chicago and Alton, Chicago
and Western Indiana, Chicago and North-
western, Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy,
Chicago Junction, Chicago, Milwaukee .and
St. Paul. Chicago, Indianapolis and Louis-
ville, Indiana Harbor belt, Illinois Central,
Lake Shore 'nnd Michigan Southern, New
York, Chicago and St. Louis, Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayno and Chicago, Belt Rail-
way of Chicago, Wabash, and Chesapeake
and Ohio.

RAILROADS DECLARE EMBARGO
Tho railroads last night sent out no-

tices of an embargo on live stock and
perishable freight to and through Chicago.
This announcement was made ly Frank
Ilasler, of the commltteo of railroad gen-

eral managers.
Mr. Hasler said the embargo notices

would bo sent as soon as possible. The em-

bargo, he said, would be for the duration
of the strike, ending automatically as soon
as a peace agreement was signed,

George P. Hanover, chairman of tho
road's conference committee, sent the fol-

lowing notices to the city officials:
Tho conference committee of managers

of the roads aro threatened by the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen with
n strike of the yardmen 'employes In their
Chicago terminals If they do not make
concessions which would establish tho
closed shop In favor of members of their
organization and deprive the manage-
ments of tho power to select yardinasters
and their assistants.

The railroads are also threatened with
a strlko of the members of the Switch-
men's Union employed In their Chicago
terminals if they do yield to the demands
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, because this would close the door of
employment against many members of
the Switchmen's Union.

The conference commltteo has proposed
mediation by the federal Mediation and
Conciliation Board, which has been de-

clined by tho Brotherhood of Railroad

A "strike vote has been taken, and Mr.
Murdock. vice president of the trainmen,
has notified us that tho members of his

In the Chicago district will
be withdrawn from service at C a. m.
Saturday. July 28.

This means that there will bo a great
deal of interruption to traffic in the Chi-

cago switching district.), while the rail-roa-

will need protection to enable them
to "conduct their business.
James Murdock, vice president of the

brotherhood, denied that tho switchmen
were seeking a closed shop, and charac-

terized the reasons given out by the rail-

road managers as causing the strike as
"unqualifiedly Incorrect." He said 98 per
cent of the switchmen had voted In favor
of a strlko because the railroads had re-

fused to grant requests made by the
brotherhood.

IF YOU'RE GOING TO JERSEY

And in a Motorcar, Well, Don't Do It,
Is Best Advico

Motorists who contemplate golns
tomorrow had better beware. Iet them

seetthat their dimmers are properly dimmed
without being too utterly obscured ; let them
burnish their tallllghts and caution their
mirrors not to refract too aclntlllatlngly the
rays of' the moon. Terhaps It would be
well also for them to administer a cough-dro- p

or two to their horns, for Just as
lightning never strikes. twice In the same
place, so it Is difficult to Know why, when
or how the automoblllst Is to bo pinched
In the skeeter 8tatov

Dut State Motor Inspector Kraft, of
Camden, said today that the Sunday night
vigilance would be no way relaxed tomor-
row night. Further than ihat he did, not
go. There was no mention of where the
getting off place would be. Several Sun-

days ago tho Magistrate at Overbrook,
nearer Camden than Atlantic City, was In
charge of tho round-up- . Last Sunday the
Justice of Magnolia had his Inning.

Whose turn next?
Perhaps the Magistrate at Derlln, or Atco,

or Hammonton Is clamoring for a whack
at the motorists' pocketbookB, Only the
loud, nhrlll, menacing whistle of the wily
Inspector tomorrow night will tell.

Fire Destroys Big Saw Mill
HARIUSBURO, Pa., July 28, Klre. de-

stroyed the large saw mill of the William
p.zorimni frwnwwv uowpany in, i;irKi

-
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CROWDS WATCH SOLDIER'S FUNERAL

M'EH2mW'yPJ t& '

An .

rTS2KSNcrrckSCS2r
SAMMEES READY

TO TACKLE ENEMY

Await Arrival of Reserves.
However, Before Going to

the Firing Line

SPORTS PART OF TRAINING

WASHINGTON", July 2S.

Tershlng's men will take llicir places on

the western battle front very shortly They
could be used today If the necessity de-

manded It. Confidential reports received In

Washington show that the Pershing division
already has morn than a good working
knowledgo of latest war methods. Tho

camp Instruction under French experts has
developed that tho training the men got on

tho Mexican border had made them ab-

solutely fit. Hut they aro being held In

base headquarters and their training will
be continued until their rcs.ere units get
on the ground.

There will be no official anounccment of
the arrival .of the new units on French soil.
Tho War Department already has m.itlo It
plain that as fast as American troops aro
equipped and mado ready to light thoy will
be sent forward overseas. Uut there Is
to be no parading of that development.
Tho fact that the Pershing division got
through without serious casualties) now H
admitted to havo been duo more to good
luck than to anything else. Consequently
there Is no more parading of laden trans-
ports down rivers and out through bays
past heavily-lade- n ferry boats so that all
of the world may know that American
soldiers aio on the way to the front.

It was announced today In dispatches
from London that Generals lllddle and
Ulatchford had nrrled tlieio en routo to
France, accompanied ;liy tuclr stans. The
War Department had nothing to add to this
baro statement. It simply was pointed out
that ofllccrs would go forward In reKulnr
order now that tho United Stato I about to
tako over Its own Hcrtlon of tho battlo front.
Olllelals wero well pleased, however, by tho
announcement of .Secretary of tho Navy
Daniels that tho siezed German
Vaterland was again In commission, nnd
that all of tho larger German merchant ves-

sels will be operated by tho navy as trans-
ports for troops nnd supplies. This will
mnko It easier to keep Pershing's men fully
equipped with foodstuffs, munitions and tho

livery effort Is being mado by the War
Department to hurry tho manufacture of
munitions and supplies. A dozen big plants
now aro turning out heavy artillery of tho
type that will bo used on the front lines in

France. These guns are of tho same pat-

tern that the liritlsh and French aro using,
so that ammunition will bo btandatdlzcd in

alt of the armies.

PIIItMANHNT CAMP OF TUP, AMCUI- -
CAN" IJXPKUrTIONAltY ARMY IN
FUANC1C. July 28.
Pershing's Sammees aro getting to thor-

oughly enthusiastic about their "school for
war" that minor Injuries aro common as
a result of too realistic mimicry of trench
conditions.

Several officers and men havo been
treated for Insignificant hurts. The dally
drills Vro now otl a competitive basis and
the rivalry between units" Ib extremely
keen. Meanwhile, tho army Is being
whipped rapidly into Bhape.

Today tho "hardening process" took tho
form of test foot races and Jumping a
sort of athletic field day which tho Sammees
enjoyed hugely.

The division staff headquarters today Is-

sued warning against careless handling of
gronades following Injuries Inflicted on an
Infantry private earlier In the morning.
The Sammy was struck on the heail with an
unloaded grenade thrown by a comrade. He
fell unconscious and was taken to tho hos-plta- l.

His Injuries aro not believed fatal.

YOU SHOULD TRY

Dr.V0N'S
HEALTH BISCUITS

to relievo

CONSTIPATION
Instead of taking medicine which
weakens and will destroy the di-

gestive svstcm, Just eat a fiw.of
these delicious, crlBp cereal bis-

cuits.
Relief Is prompt. Almost any
case can bo overcome and you
experience better health at all
times.

CONTAIN NO MEDICINE
-- Physicians rccomiwnd them

2So a package at all drug and
grocery stores or direct from

Dr. Von'i Health Biscuit Co.,
litM-I- O Market Street

v.f.- -

-
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Artillery Sergeant Richardson, n
former Philadelphia pollcemnn,
was given n combined police nnd
military funeral from his former
home, nt 1034 West York street,

today.

sK. yMimes--

START FRAMING OF

NEW REVENUE BILL

Senate Finance Committee
Opposes Increase Beyond

.$2,000,000,000 Mark

FEAR TOO HEAVY LEVIES

WASHINGTON, July 28.
Confronted with a deficit of $7,000,000,-oo- o

In Uncle Sam's war chest, financial ex-

perts In Congress today became convinced
that another bond luo of at least iO.OOO,- -
000,000 will bo necessary before tho end of
the present session. Whether to nuthotlzd
stieli an Issuo In connection with tho war
tevenue bill Is tho problem with which tho
Senate Finance Commltteo began struggling
today.

The committee began work today on the
revision of tho revenue bill, mado necessary
by the submission of estimates ft mil the
Secretary of tho Treasury showing that tho
aggregate of war expenditures, Including
loans to the Allies for the flist year of tho
war. will run beyond tho $17.000,000,Ot)0
mark.

Loans nlrcady authorized to tho Allied
Governments amount to $3,000,000,000. An
additional $2,000,000,000 loan is contem-
plated bi'foro tho end of the present enr.
Another big merchant shipping budget will
bo necessary, In tho opinion of members of
the Finance Commltteo. Secretary of tho
Treasury McAdoo has estimated that

already made, pending and
proposed will total $11,051,000,000. ts

tinder existing law, plus tho $2,000,-000,0-

already subscribed, will leavo
$7,000,000,000 to bo raised by additional
war taxation nnd bond Issues.

Thcro Is a strong Kentlment In the com-
mltteo ngalnt Increasing tho revenue bill
beyond tho $2,000,000,000 mark. Members
feel that levies much boyiind that flguro
would necessitate tho tapping of herctofoto
untaxed sources and would not add to tho
popularity of tho war. If tho war rcvenuo
bill is not held to tho $2,000,000,000 mark.
It would bo necessary either to add an ad-
ditional amendment providing for a $5,000,-000,00- 0

bond Issue or bring out a separate
bond bill.

BONAR LAW THROWS LIGHT
ON EXCESS PROFITS DUTY

Cites Personal Experience as Minor
Shipowner to Convert Opponents

of Chango Sought

LONDON, July 28. During dlcu.slon on
the finance bill, when tho clauses for In-

creasing excess profits duty to 80 per cent
were opposed by members who objeitrd to
Isolating the shipping Industry for special
treatment, llonar Law, Chancellor for tho
Kxchequer, related his personal experience
as .1 minor shipowner.

He said he hud Invested $10,550 In fifteen
different shipping companies mnnaged by
seven distinct owners. Ho would havo been
satisfied rulth 5 per cent Interest or slightly
over $2000 ills actual prollts wero; 101.5,
$18,120; 1916, $19,235. This was after pay.
Ing excess profits tax. In addition, one of
tho steamers was cither sold or sunk His
Investment In tho ship was about $1000,
Tho check he received In liquidation of
claim against the ship was $5000.
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STATE

BUDGET

Governor Cuts More Than
$5,900,000 From Legisla-

ture's Appropriations

CAMDEN BRIDGE PLAN HIT

Reductions in Financial Meas-

ures Scattered as Widely
as Possible

State appropriations totaling $81, 223,-S3- fi

81 will bo nvallablo for tho next two
years. Governor Hrumbaugh took his final
action on them lato ycttcrday, when ho
pfuned, npprocd or vetoed the last of tho
hills proWdlny for tho maintenance of
State and semi-Stat- e instltutlonr.

The Governor cut n total of jn.ft40.8DI.Gl
from the hills as they wero passed by the
Legislature. In 1!M3 the appropriations
totiled $68,109,178.70.

The reductions In the appropriation wero
scattered as widely as possible. The Gover-
nor cut the appropriation for tho erection
of a State Institution for Inebriates from
$250,000 to $200,01)0. The Institution It to
be built in Cumberland County and will
prolde a place where "dope" addicts as
well as alcoholic Inebriates can be cured
under the supenlsloii of the State authori-
ties'

Other Institution whose appropriations
were out Included tho Vnivor-'lt- of Penn-syhanl- a.

from $1,000,000 to $830,000: Tem-
ple Pnuerslty. from $200 000 to $170,000:
Philadelphia Museum, fnun $13,000 to
$33,000, nnd the Pennsylvania Museum nnd
School of Industrial Art, from $110,000 to
$100,000.

The hill creating a commission to inaugu.
late the rnntiuctlnn of a bridge "or the
Delaware ltlor between Philadelphia and
Cannleu, which carried an nppioprlatlon
of $15,000. was etoed.

The Governor approved the creation by
tile Legislature of n number of inipottant
commissions, among which I ono to Investi-
gate prlon laws, s) stems and methods and
leport to the net Leglslatuto with recom-
mendation carrying an appropriation of
$50110; a commission to submit n rovleil
penal code, with an upptnprlntioii of $5000;
commWslon to Investigate and revise Insur-
ance laws, $7500; commission to codify nnd
rclo banking laws, $5000; cominW.slon to
confer with like commission on part of New
Jersey on interstate bridges, $15,000.
KtHtn Institution $11, US MjH $11.011.

Institutions. . i.inx.iin;
Hospitals n.n"ii.'.vi
S materia ."l.r.1 l.iwi
Home ihIii.rihi
IMiirnllnnil 3,M)7.fOJ
Montim'Tits, ete iri.l.oiio
llcmrnl appropriation bill .17.1i.'o.3'Ml

Total js7.ioi.i3ii iM.ssa.naii
Tho following allotments hospitals and

other Institutions and nearby Philadel-
phia wero mado:
American llospltnl for Diseases

of tho Stomach, Phlln $13,000
Oncoluelc Hosfltnl.

Philadelphia
Charity Hospital, Norrlntown.
rimrlty llonpltnl. l'liltmlelplil.i
Theater Hospital, Chester . .

Chester County llospltnl. West
Chester

Chestnut lllll Hospltnl
Children's llomeop ithlc Hos-

pital, l'hlladelpldi ....
Coitesvtllu Hospital
Krederlek DoukI.ih Hospital.

Philadelphia
Krankford Hospital, l'hlla . . .

larretson Hospital. Phlln. ...
flerman Hospital, Philadelphia
(lermantown Hospital, l'hlla..
Hahnemann Hospltnl, l'hlla. .
Ilom'op-ithl- Hospital of Ches-te- r

County, West Chester..
Homeopathic Hospital, Potts- -

How nrd 'it'oVpilnl'.' Philadelphia
Jefferson Hospital and Modk-a- l

College . .

Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia.
KenslnKton Hospital for

Women, Philadelphia . ....
Hahneininn Hospital l'hlla. .

Maternity Hospital, l'hlla. . .

Merry Hospital nnd Hrhool for
Nurses. Philadelphia ... .

sUnnl Hospital, l'hlla. .

Notional Stomaih Hospital,
Philadelphia . ....

Northwestern Hospital. l'hlla..
Phlln. Orthopedic Hospital . .

l'hlla Policlinic anil. College
for Graduates In Medicine. . .

I'hoenlxvlllo Hospital
Pottstovvn Hospital .... ..
Roosevelt Hospital, l'hlla. . ...
St Acnes'H Hospltnl. l'hlla .

Ht Christopher's Hospital for
Children. Philadelphia . .

Ht Luke's Hospital. I'll) a..
SI. Mnr'a Hospital Phlln
St Timothy's Hospital. Phlln.
Sunarltnn Hospital Phlln
Stetson Hospltnl, l'hlla.... ..
Tavlor Hospital, ltldlev Park
Unliersltv or lvnnsjlvonli

Hospital. Phllndelphli ...
Phil 1. Homeopathic Hos- -

WP PhllaV Hospital 'for' Women
Women's Homeopathic Assoeia- -

tlnn of IVnnsvlvnnln rhlla .

Women's Hospital, l'nila .. .

Women's Modlc.ll Colleire of
Hospital. Philadelphia..

Womin'H Southern Homeopathic
Hosoltal, Philadelphia ....

Itush Hospital for Consumptives
and Allied Diseases, l'hlla. .
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SOMMERS HIGH GUN
LEWISTOWN SHOOT

mtiwnu'M. Pn.. Julv 28. Less than
of tho entrants part

the tournament of the Central I'enn- -
r J.v.ihuv, . -

HVlVaiMin. l rai'MMMHCI
tho auspices of tho Lewlstovyn Hod and
Gun Levvlstown and College
vvero represented by the former win-

ning the In ndditlon
cash cup prizes, were .awarded
merchandise prizes valued

A Soinmers, a professional, w.ih
with 08 breaks. led the

airTiluurs with 97. Miss Hellyer had
a straight of 60 targets.
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mers 08. II. Winchester, 02. N. APKlir.
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'..'-- . - l.elterman. 02. W. Wllaor

Iloblnson,
Hteckcr, MaiKenzle.

auiterliach llraln
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I Diabetes i
enervates the system causes the blood its red corpuscles

breaks down resistive powers other diseases. You
can obtain relief rcmovo the you
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BIENNIAL
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DOLLAR EXCURSIONS
EVERY DAY

A. M. from Chestnut or South Street Ferry
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GOVERNOR APPROVES

IMPORTANT MEASURES

Fish Code, Judges' Salary Raiser
and Teachers' Salary Bill

Indorsed

ADDED SCHOOL EXPENSES

Increased State Expenditures for Edu-

cation, However, Promlso to Coun-

teract Added Cost

HAtmiSIlUIUJ, July 28.
Governor Hrumbaugh today announced

Ills npproval of tho new llh code, the
Judges' salary raiser and tho tcadhers'
minimum salary bills.

Of the llh code, against some of the
more drastic provisions of which he has
lecolved miny complaints, the Governni
rays In his mcsago accompanying the np.
pi oval that tho measure as a whole and
Its enactments nrc "so generally deslrabln
that I cannot Unit It justifiable to withhold
my approval."

Tho Judges' bill affects nine countlM. a
follows- Schuylkill and Westmoreland,
Judges to iceolve $8300. ndvnnced from$000; llork.. Montennmi-i-- . T nn.ibayette. Washington and Cambria. $800o,
advanced fftim $7000; D.iuphln, J1I.0Oadvanced from $2000 to $1000 for trial otSlate cases, most of which are required to
1 v brought In Dauphin County.

Tho taxpavers salary bill is nccompanledby a statement In which tho Governor snvthat much as ho ha,i hoped to glvi- - relieffront local taxation by Increased State ap-
propriation, ho "dure not. In a war timedeny the faithful, underpaid Invnlly of till

ommnnvvcnlth that which they richly
merit "

The new law provides that hereafter
teacher Willi provisional certificated shall
receive a minimum of $4G lnteml of $10.
nnd teachers' with normal school or pro-
fessional certllloates are not to receive less
than $33. tho former minimum being $30.
Teachers w Ith permanent certificates are to
get a minimum of $00. The Governor be- -

'
r- -

lleves tho act will add about $1,000,000 to
tho State's expense for schools, but

the belief that State expenditures
will be correspondingly incrensed for school
purposes In other directions. The bill, which
bad the barking of tho educational societies
of the State, was fathered bv Representa-
tive Mllllrnn.

Tim Governor's notion on tho full-cre-

bill Is expected before many hours.

A NICKEL'S WORTH OF "JUICE"

What Five Cents of Electricity Will
Accomplish

A nickel will buy tho use of approxi
mately one-ha- lf horse power of electricity
for one hour, where current Is used for fif-

teen cents a kilowatt hour. It Is astonish-
ing what a large amount of work n half
horsepower of electricity will do In any
home.

An engineer of tho General Electric Com.
pany has figured out that a nickel's worth
of current will pcrmrm the following tasks;

Light an averngo room with two twenty-vvn- tt

Mazda lamps thrco horns a night for
three days.

Clean your house six time.
Do tho family washing eight times.
Ilun your sewing machlno threo hours a

day for a week.
Operato an electric fan three hours a day

for six days.
Make toast for breakfast for the family

cvet y mot nlng for a week.
Heat tho electric flatiron for one hour.

NEW RELICS SECUKED
Independence Hall will house the first

eight numbers used at tho drawing In Wash-
ington for the new national army. Tho
eight, together with tho last number, will
bo placed in a bowl hcsldo tho Liberty Hell
to lie treasund as relics In years to come.

Tho other numbers have been turned over
to tho lied Cross to bo sold as souvenirs.

Bjurstcdt-Urown- e Tennis Series On
Ni:W YOHK, July 28. A prize for tho

winner of a series of tennis matches
Miss Molllo fljurstedt. women's) na

tlonal champion, and Miss Mary K. Krowne,
former champlomi, has been offered by Ju-
lian S. Myrlck, president of the West Side
Tennis Club, It was announced today by
tho I'ulted States National Lawn Tennis
Association. The setles will bo decided In
matches played for the benefit of tho tennis
nmbuinnco fund, bediming with one at the
Greenwich Field Club this evening, and
ending with matches to be played dur
lug tho national patriotic singles tourna-
ment at tho West Sldo Club, Forest Hills,
L. I.. Augilht 20.

J . ' ' '. . wsfllW

ORDERSilOAW

RATES TO LAKf

PORTS CHANG1

Commerce Commission D
nies Cut, but Establishes

New Schedules'

r. .

S.'M

MILLIONS INVOLVED.,
WASHINGTON, Juty 28,i,,,V--- ;

Decision in the lake cargo coal cases, llV
volvlne millions of dollars, by the Inter-i"- "

stato Commerce Commission today proM
n stihstantlal victory ror mo snipper, aim a
cominls:on ordered a revision of the wholt"'';,
structuro of coal freight rates from Ohio,: v,
nnnnBt1,'nU U'nil Mnrvllinft. s "
( , lllinjn,.,,,,., - ...n",.-- - .. . j , I
l'U.I..I .! 1a1.1m in rlrnl t.alfth .ZJ'OhOiit ' nrmm iv " '"" " v....- - , j
points ror transshipment over rue laxea,
principally Iike Lrlc.

The shippers also asked a general down- - ji";
,iii-- rni'loinn l.itf lltld llin nnmm1tnn rs-- Jl..
fused to grant because war condition '"'."Uj
mado It Impossible to determlno the justice ,,
of a cut.

The revision ordered requires carriers to n
conform to n schedule establishing differ- - rfl
cntlals for various districts according to ?
the instance aim auvaniagcous location ov wl
mines ns follows: 'OT

From tho Cambridge nnd Hocking dis
tricts, Ohio, rntes aro prescribed three
cents per ton less than from tho Pitts-
burgh district: from the Conuellsvllle dis-
trict, bIx cents greater than from the I'lttB-bour-

district; from Altoona district.
twenty-tw- o cents greater than from PltU
burgh district; Knit moot district. West'

ni;iiiiii, ciKuit.'t-i- i ceiiin Kiciucr uiuu iruni ... yH

sylvanla district, sixteen cents greater than MKi
Connellsvlllo; Cumberland-Piedmo- dts
trlct, twelve cents greater than Fairmont!
from Kanawah, Kenova-Thack- and Ken-luc-

district, twenty-eig- cents greater
than from Cambtldge; from New Itlver and
Pocahontas dlstilct. West Virginia, fifteen ,
cents greater than the Kanawah group. S

Hoy Falls in Well nnd Is Drowned
YOltlC, Pa July 28. Carl Albert Glng-- v

.1aI, 1,a n,n.,.AKP.nl,1 Ln.t nf SVk .. .1

Marvin Olngcrlch, near Starvlew, this coun.
ty, fell Into a well on tho farm of his par-
ents and was drowned. Members of th ,!

family witnessed tho accident.
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Efan!

Tour Wife
Will Save

At Least

A Dollar
If you brine the entlra famllr
hers tomorrow for dinner.

We serve the best only at a
rrlce that elves little profit bui
lots of patrons,

BrECIAL MUSIC

eptB" Tfjv
T Y

nfc9
ANOVER

Twelfth and
Arch Sts.

(Entrance on 11th at.)
CLAUDE M.

Ubt.

Recalling the Operator

When, at the completion of a conversation,
you work your telephone receiver hook up and
down to recall the operator, a small incandes-
cent signal lamp flashes on the switchboard
before her.

9

A quick "jiggling1' of the hook does not oper-

ate this signal; not enough current, reaches
the filament of the lamp to make it light up.
and flash.

v

.
V

Try a complete rapid turn of the switch an
electric fixture at home. You'll observe that
there's hardly a glow, if any light at all. So
with the switchboard signal lamp; it operates
only when the receiver hook is moved up and
down SLOWLY. S ' .

7he Bell Telephone. Co. of Penn$yh
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